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The"Globe" has the largest number pj
eaders ofany other paper published in the
ounty. Advertisers should remember tins..

trj...— Wayne McVeigh, it is said, who
SPAS appointed Minister to Tiffliee
last winter, Me had ati'ititack of soft-
ening of tho brain, and is now on his
Way home for the pnrpose of resigning
his mission. . ,

VIRST CLA.6B DAnans.---Xbe Stge,
Journal, RepublicanOind the Morn*
Patriot, DernocrAtio, bothyubli,sbed at
Harrisburg..Ani• c4'ourrokders want-
ing a daily during the-dession• of the,
Legislature, or during the year; could
not do better than subscribe foj; one or
the other of these jourer

IterThe murderous t(ii)
Kluxes still perpetrate outragec,.„in
Georgia.. Recently a party them
went to the house of a Mr. V.' A.
Creech, a farmer, captured kini; ..and
then went to the store ofMr. John
Creech, his. brother, and after 'secur-
ing him they' took them to a -creek
where the body of V. A. br6eoh was
found the next morning, audit is sup-
posed his brother was also murdered,
although his body was not found.:

BeF• A private letter has. been. re•
ceived from Governor Curtin, relative
to the proposed 'revision of the State
Constitution, in which he'sapi,:

Such a convention at this time could
not fail to elevatethe character,of our
legislation, and .to redeem our political
system from many of, the, Aebo.uching'
influences which have become so close-
ly interwoven with it. it would ..en-
force a just deference , to, Op ,popular
will in the enactment of, laws and iii
the exercise of all. delegated, pow,ers,
and when the will of the people is re-
spected, the good name,and, ,_proaperi-
ty of the Commonwealth ,:are„never
imperilled. . , .

VirGencral Schenck whoWas best-
.,

on for Congress in Ohio, moans to con;
test his seat. His competitor, claims
his election bye majority of fifty-three
Against this majority thei:e
citizens residing in his distiect ,who
were disfranchised, on the ground
that they were wounded.in. jdefence of
their country They are inmates, of
the Soldiers Asylum at Dayton,, who
were prevented from votingfOr,ans in-
iquitous decision of the Supreme Court
of that State. They went to the polls
with ballots for Schenck in.their hands
and on the demand of that truly law-
abiding and patriotic citizen •Vallan7
digham, the ballots were Ycjectod

Special Election.
A special election has been, ordered,

by Speaker,,White of the Senatei , on
Tuesday 20th of December, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death'of
Hon. W. W. Watt, Republican', of the,
First Senatorial District, Philadelphia.
The death of Mr. Watt leaves the
Senate stand 10Republicans to 16,Der.
rsocrats, a tie. The district lay:close
and both parties will work hard, early
and late, to carry the district to,seeure
the majority of ono in tho Senate.'lf
the Democrats carry, there will be a
difficulty in districting the State this
winter, as ono party will' hold the Sen-
ate and the other the House. .Wo can
now see what our party ' has. Joel by

intothisintroduction of guerrillaism
this county—the loss of two Senators
at a time we need them most.

STATE TREASUREIL—SOII3ObOdy must
be elected' State Treasurer again this
winter. Already, the, friends of Mr.
Mickey, the gentleman defeated last
winter by a combination of Repub-
licans and Democrats, are urging
him as the proper person to
elected. Some few Republican' pies'_
sos and:leadingpoliticians demand his
election. Now we are unable to see
why Mr. Mackey should bo forced• into
the office over the beads of bendreds
of other good Republicans as Worthy
as he is. He has no claims, that we
have heard of that would justify his
friends in urging his election at the
risk of distracting tbo party and 'eleel
ting a Democrat. A ,now, man 'free
from "rings" should be nominated and
elected, and we hope the good sense,of
Republican Senators and-Representa-
tives will control the choice `and make
it creditable to the party.

tifirGeneral James A. Beaver, of
Bellefonte, is named as .the next Re,
publican candidate for Auditor Gener-
a We agree with the Chambersbarg
Repository in saying: "The'annOunee-
meat is certainly in time,liutthatisno
objection. Whoever may be nominated
by the Republican party on the State
ticket may make up his:llllnd that
something more than a neinimitien
will be required to put him in posses-
sion of the officefor which he is nomi-
nated. An election under existing cir-
cumstances by no moans follows a'Re-,
publican nomination as a matter 'of
course, but must be Worked*for.,ki,
the whole party as united: Party,
and not as it went into the campaign
this fall. If the running sores in' our
political organization be healed
have strength and vitality enough; to
elect its candidates as easily as before,
but if they are allowed to eat aWafilt
its vitals as they now do, it is doubt-
ful it we can elect anybody." . •

.„

4fsrSubseribe for The Globe: ' '

. RebeL Bitterness.
And now,the intelligence reaches us

from Georgia that the unreconstructed,
half•whippedand nu-hung payer and
city council of Savannah reft4ed to oh-
serve the day selected by :thle,y,resi•
dent for Thatikagividenndlselected
another, to shori :'tbeir :contempt for
the bead of the nation,'"asyiell an the
loyal peOPle of tho•North, and yet we
are asked to forgive these scoundrels
and take them into our councils. Since
the elosepf the war, these_wretthee
wt,Y2 Wei& permitted to. liverivhen
they ought to have been bung as high

Hamau;lnstead of obeying the laws
wounds, wade'

by the war, they have not only heaped
injury 'upon: injury; Vat added insult to
injury and whilst wo have always
heett ,amongst .those who were most
ready and willingto-forgivo %rind for-
get the•past and,live Only for the 'fu-
tare, we. have become heartily sick
and. disgusted with .-tho indignities
continually offered and the' contempt
§liown for the, 'government by theSe
uiihitng traitors; who would not have
been permitted to live .au . hour after
'their,surrender;,by any 'other 'nation
oi people under the sun. )ye do not
'complain of, the eiMple fact of their
bluyor and_City Council refusing to
.observe the day set apart by. the Pre-
sident as a day of Thanksgiving and
prayer,'-butbecause it shows the ani-
mus which governs them, and indi-
cates the bitterness with which theyare possessed, and what they would
do if tbey only bad the power.., By
Piirmission-Of the most lenient gov-
ernment the world ever saw, they
,have been left to live out their un•
worthy existence; and yet they spurn
the hand and despise the power that
gave thorn_that privilege. It is, high
time that a newera be inaugurated
in, the &nth,- and' if' by letting' them
alone-to govern tlimnselveii 'in their
'O%.Tn way, is ,not,:engicient to induce
thou to acknowledge their fealty to
thevNational Government, 'then the
'strong arm of that government ought,
to be interposed to, 'Mahe them feel
that there are certain fixed principles
laid.down which all are -bound to
recognize and•respect,,and that owl-
iusg acceßted.

• .-11N-Alie Globe *laid week said the speoplo
spoke outimthundortones against the ad-
ministration of Gen. Grant. flow is that for
a paper that.pretends to ,be. Republican:L .--

vitzer's, Pepubllecps. _ • •
Can't a paper speak the truth and

still be _Republican ?.. The 'great Re-
publican' party of '6B:is not-as 'strong
td.dny aslt was then;or'as it was .ayear agn. Blunders by . Gen. Grant,
as well as greater ones by' U. S. Sena
tore and Congressmen,'have been the
cats of Republican:losses in almost
e'Very 'State, and there is no usetrying
to coverup such facts. • But it is not
too-late to save the party from 'defeat
at the next 'ProSidential eleetiOri.—
Blander'S mnst bo'aioided in the fu7
turo-r -old. sores must. he healed up,
'and. the party -in ono solid column
must move forward to Victory with
Grantor anyother man selected by
the Convention as_ Our , candida.is

broMer --should bot.tho last man
;to Mid fault with the Republicanism
of any paper. Two years ago: when
ihe was out ofpolitics, this county gave
near twelve hundred Republican • ma-
jority—since then he started a guerril-
la ball in motion and it has rolled on
until our majority has been heavily re-
duced.. II there had been no guerril-
la ball put in motion in '69, Mr. Mor-
rell, our two Senators, two I?epreset-
tatives, all, would_ have been elected
at the Into election. Who is 'responsi-
ble for our losses?

Summary of War News.
All tno German forces aro now con-

centrating at Paris, to form a defens-
ive semi-circle from Etampes, by way
of Chartres and Droux, to Mentes,
with Frederick Charles on the south,
the Duke of Mecklenburg on the west
and General Manteuffel on the north.

Bourbaki has arrived at' ours from
Lille. to, command the 18th corps. A
groat. battle is imminent. The design
'seems to be to pierce the enemy's cen-

tre at Etampes by a column of 150,000
strong moving 'from Angarville, while
simultaneous attacks will be made all
along his attenuated line West -and
North-east of Etampes.
7Tho siege of Montmedy con ti
The garrison made a successful sortie
onthe 7th, and 500 Germans were ei•
ther killed, wounded or captured.

The bombardment of Thionvillo by
the Prussians is very active. The
shots average about eighteen a minute.

STEAMER BURNED.—The steamer
City of Bridgeton was destroyed by
fiae.on Tuesday morning while lying
at her landing below Arch street,
Philadelphia. She was heavily laden
with freight, valued at $15,000, coil-
signed to parties in that city, and bad
quite a number of passengers' aboard.
All but one lady are known to have es-
caped safely, although several wore
considerably singed and blistered.—
The steamer, was valued at $65,000.
The , total loss by the disaster will
therefore foot up $80,000,-upon which
there is no insurance.-

,wsz-The Republican majority in the
Rouse of .Repreientatives of 8 or 9
makes it pretty certain that the next
Speaker will ho a Republican, and
Strang of Vega, the last Speaker,
Webb, of Bradford, and Manakin, of
Venango, are spOken of for the posi-
tion,

The Siamese Twins Outdone.
One of the most singular prodigies eve

heard of.
Ten days .ago the wife of Samuel-Finley, a farmer residing in Morrow

county about five miles southeast of
Ashley, gave birth to one of the most
singular malforMations of the human
species ever heard of in any ago or
country. The accouchment took place
at the home of the mother, and owing
to its suddenness,—not more than half
an hour being occupied,--ouly in the
presence of a female attendant by
i*hoEie rare discretion the singularity
of the beingjust brought into the world
was concealed from its maternal par-
,cut.': The mother was not allowed
sight of lier offspring until after the
pliyeiciaii who had been summoned
arrived, when ft was exhibited to her,
,and,' as we *are told, caused her-to
swoon. And no wonder, for human
eyes probably never looked upon such
an anamolous development of the hu
man form.
, One of our prominent physicians who
has seen and examined this strange
freak of nature 'favors us with the fol-
lowing clear and accurate description:

"This wonderful thing can be truly
called a double child: There is but one
spine, at each extremity of which there
is a perfectly formed head and face.
Each has well formed ,shoulders, arms
and hands, and a good chest contain-
ing lungs and heart, as any other hu-
man being. Each has also a stomach
and liver. There is but ono navel,
which is in the centre of the abdomen,
equidistant from the two heads. It is
at the middle of the body that the
two are grown together. The abdo-
men appears to be but one, and the or-
gans contained in it, below the stom-
ach and small intestines, aro probably
common to the two; as there isbut ono
external outlet.

"Upon one side, at right angles to
the body, there is a well-formed- pair
of hips, legs and feet. Upon the op- '
posits side there is one largo leg, (pos-
sibly the consolidation of two legs),.
upon the extremity of which there arc
eight toes. Most monstrosities aro
repugnant to look upon. This one is
not so in any 'respect, excepting this
leg.

"This child,, or those children, are
now ten days old and are doing as
well as most children do at that period
of existence. It nurses at both heads,
One will sleep while the other is cry-
ing, and sometimes both will sleep or
cry at the same time. The natural
outlets from the body are in their nat-
ural position, between the perfect pair
of legs, and are common to the two,
there being no outlet upon the oppo•
site Aide. In 8.3 X it is a female. The
length from the top of one head to the
top of the other is twenty inches, and
the weight at birth, was ten pounds.

Here, certainly, is a problem for
psychologists as well as physiologists.
Is this one being with ono will and ono
sentience, or two beings each having
independent will and consciousness and
different desires, impulses and feelings,
or is it "two souls with but a singie
thought,"spiritually wedded and traps.

fused as they are physically united ?

Many circumstances go to establish
the theory of two individual existen-
ces, notwithstanding the identity of
sex and the intimacy of physical
union. Persons who have seen this
inexplicable phenomenon inform us
that while ono half of it—or perhaps
we should say, one of those blended
existences—bas been seen crying and
in the active use of its limbs, the other
was at theSame time calmly asleep,and
while the two legs on one side of the
body were in motion the single on 9
the other. Ditiorupprtrentlnifidei the
control of a different will, would be
undisturbed. At the same hour one
of these strangebeings—if indeed there
are two—will be sick, while the other
seems to be at tho same instant enjoy-
ing perfect health ; one may weep, and
the other appear to be at the same
time perfectly unconscious of distress.

There are no terms in our language
applicable to such a phenomenon ; it
is something for which the dictionary
makers have made no provision what-
ever, and which utterly confounds all
grammatical rules, as to gender, num-
ber and personr. Let any one under.
take to write about it, being precise
as to the meaning and application of
terms, and he will at once recognize
the boverty of language.

As might be expected, the house of
Mr.• Finley has during the past ten
days been overrun with visitors to wit-
ness this wonderful curiosity. So
great is the press that it has been
found necessary to charge an admis-
sion fee which is now fixed at ono dol-
lar. We understand the parents have
boon offered ten thousand dollars fur
the dual infant, the offer being uncon-
ditional as to whether it should live or
not. The offer has not been, and pro-
bably will not be accepted.

HORRIBLE OBTRAOE AND Roniany.
—James F. Shoop, of Philipsburgh, has
been engaged during the summer in
Huntingdon county, hauling bark.
On the ninth inst. about 8 o'clock, r
on his return, within two miles of
home, he was mot by three men who
told him to halt, and pointing a pistol
at him demanded his money. They
gagged him with a stout chestnut limb,
bound his wrists with a halter chain,
and then tookfrom him his pocket book
containing s423—the whole amount of
his season's work, and the sale of ono
of his mules. After throwing his
empty pocket book into the wagon,
they bent down a stout saplin, and
inserted it under the chain between
his wrists, and then let it spring back,
the weight of Mr. Shoop barely suffi•
cing to give him a fuot hold upon Lim
ground, hie arms extended above his
head by the tonsion, and his head
thrown back by the gag. In this po•
sition they left him, and ho was not
discovered till 6 o'clock the next morn-
ing, having suffered terribly during
the cold night. If these villains should
be discovered they ought to be lynch.
ed.—Philipsburg Journal.

Californians, owing to the alkaline
taste of most of the waters in the state
aro the greatest coffee drinkers in the
country, the average yearly consump-
tion being 16 3-5 pounds, while in the
union at large the average is only sev-
en pounds.

m,The printer wasn't more than a
mile out of the way when he made the
druggist's sign read : "Physicians'
prescriptions carefully confounded."

S,C) A WEEK SALARY -
Young mon wantedas local ana trwrolling

utestneu. Address. with stamp, IL U, WALKER, 34
Park Row, New York.

$3O A DAY, SUIU LATTA A CO., PiCAurg, Pa

AGENTS I READ TEIS I-
{Yowlllpay ngentsusalery of ,vao a week and

expenses, or allow a largo cotumiution. to sell our new
attd wonderful Inventious. Address M. IVAGNEM h Co.
Marshall, Michigan. y' .

1.8 ciire 11911111.1.;

Pulmonary Balsam. 1870•
The °Most etanda Id remedy for cougliv, cohle, , Moisumi -
Lion, Nothing better. A: Co., Boston..

•

CURIZRY--1"-ECT ORAL .2,1-1..001y5,
Are superior toall others for coughs, colds, ,lith-

ium, bronchi el slid lung difficulties are txcecdlngly pala-
table, have none of thnt nauseating hor tilde mink torte
are very soothing and act like a Cbl/1111, ministers, sing-
ers and publicspedlicrs all! fled they,are especially ad-
apted to the voles. Soldby druggists. Also,

Ruslttora's ( ) Cocll,:it.gr Oil,
for conoomptlon awl ocrofuln;use no other.

TTPIIAM'S DUILATORY POW.
U DL R,--Reinoves auperiluoun bait. in fire Mitlllll.l,

without injury to tho akin.' -Ewa by wail fai•st,:s.
UrUA.lt'S .2.1.5T11.1.MA Cult ii,

.

Relieves most violent jperoxylerne in five minutes and
cifecte a speedy QUO. Price .62 by,mail,

The Japanese Hair Stain,•
Colon the whiakers and hair:a beautiful black or brown
It consists:ofonly one preparation, 70 cents by man, Ad-
dress urnAm, N0.721 Joyno R. rhtla.„ Circulars
sent free. Sold by all druggists. , :

•

LOTTEItY.
IX, Prizes cashed and Information furnishedby ORO
UPRAM, Piorlileiica, R. I.

MAGIO EGGS.-
Iltg thing I Bend fur circular to A. Tilolla,

310 Washiugtou street. Itruolstju, /C. T.

-DSYCH.OII ANCY —Arty lady or
gentleman can snake st,ooo a montlit secure their

ow t:happiness and independence ; by obtaimm: 'Tay cho.
Fascination or Soul Charming. 400 pages: cloth.

Full lust,.actions touse Ibis power over monor animals
rt will, how to Mesmerize; become 'Trance or Welting
blediums, Divination, Sphituatiam, Alchemy, Philosis
phy of Omens and Dreams, Brigham Young's harem,
Guide toalarrlsge.ge., ail contained in this book; 300,050
sold; price by mail in cloth $1,20, paper covers $l. Pio.
tiro—Any person trilling to act onagent-will:remise a
sample copy of the um* froo. As nu capital fa required
all desirous Of genteel employ:lu nt should send fur the
book, enclosing 10 cents for postage; to 'X. W..bYANS
CO, 01 South Oili

•A CARD.-
A Clurg.lnyrnwhile tcridiag is South, Atomics.

as a missionary, discolored a safe and simple comedy for
of Cureof Nervous 'Weakness, Early 1.) cony, Diseases Of

Ilia lit inal and Seminal organs, and the whole train of
disorders brought on bybaneful anti vicious habits. Brent
numbers barn beets cured by this noble remedy. ',romp.
fed by a desire tobenefit the afflicted an unfortuntte,
will send thereceipt) for preparingwad u•ing this inStlb
chin , in a sealed envelope, to any one who needs It free
of charge. Address JOSVPII 12 INMAN, Station D
Bible house, Now York City.

TN TilE COURT 01? COMMON'
PLEAS OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PENN'A.

Or Novsuven Tram, 1610. No, 32.
Rachel Jordan, Thomas N. gnicksall and Emma Lie

alto, Robert L. Orr, Willlaco D.Oir, Robert C. Orr, Or:-
farina A. Law, Humphrey D. Law, Helena I'. Law,
John Owen, floury Law, earned Thatcher and Mary
his wire,Frank Fatrltin, Fn,ek S. Enema, Rachel Lower
Jacob Ream, Mailer Ream, Isaac Hopper, Joseph Hop-
per, Benjamin C. 'Uproar, Jacob°. Replant, Edward P.
Hopper, James M. Hopper, Charlei Fittriau and Mary
M. his ri Ire, George Illinan and Rachel P. 111.1 alto, Jew
Me Cleaver, Jahn Cleaver, Elizabeth Andre, Jacob An-
dre, Geo. W. Andre, W. I'. Andre, John U. Slott! and,
Isabella A. his 'alto, Wm. W. Hicks and Henrietta A.
Lis wire, Daniel M. Elliott end Mira ,A. bee cc

lEEE=. .
Ejectment for forty acres of land morn or lean, situate

in BigTrough Creek in the too ',ship of Carbon ha' Ilan
county of Iluntiagdon bounded on the north mail east
by Mode of Michael J. Martin, and on the southoreet by
lands of Robe! is Brothers. ' •

To Jeseo Owen t Youhill t the notice that on tho I.4h'
November 1611, tho Court, on motion of J. dylvanus
Blair, Attorneyfor Plaintiffs, granted arule on you to
appear nod plead on or before tiro twontpsiatb day:of
January, 11171, or Judgmont.

111. Id, NcNEIS, Piothonotary.
Nov. 22.

STRAY SHBEP.-
Cawo to the pretnlses of tho Undersigned in West

toe,nsliip, about the middle of August lest, nino head
of sheep, ono buck, ono wethor nnd 7 owes. 'rho ownor
is requested tocanto forward, prove property, pay charg-
esand tyke them away, otherwise they will co disposed
of recording to law.

JACKSON WILSON,
Nov. 8, 1870-It

QTRAY "LEIFER. -
A., -; Coma to tho premises of thointbscriber in Ja clton•
towel:11.1p,about the !whiffle of August last, a Red Heifer

about two years old. The owner is requested to coma
forward. prove property, pay charges, and take her away
otherwise she Hill bo disposed ofaccording to law.

MIMI CAREY;
•blcAlavey's Port, Oct /8 80' • .;

ENVELOPES—By the box, pack, or lota quantity, for sato at
LEWIS' ROOKAND .Y.T.17101a7aSTORE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Joseph Rutter, deed.]

Lettere of adminiettatiou, upon, the -.irate of Joseph
Rutter, late of 3liirloy township, Huntingdon County,
deceased, having been-gianted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to the entate will make immediate pay-
ment, and thous haying claims will present them fur set-
tlement. . • .

Nov 1,1870,6 t
FRANKLIN D.RUTTER,

Admitliatrator.

NEW GOODS
ass

PLENTY OF THEAL

H. ROMAN.
N} W

, MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING r
FOR

PALL AND WINTER,

JUSTRECEIVED' •

AT

11. ROMAN'S
•

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
For Gentlemen's Clothing of thebest material, and made

lu the best workmanlike manner, call at

H. ROMAN'S,
opposite tile Franklin house in Market Square. Hunting

diOEN C. MILLER,

(Succe'seor to C.. 11. MILLIiICS: SOS,)

IMITMEI

All Kinds of LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS,

HUNTINGDON, PA

j 112.1670

WANTED.--1,000 cords of Bark
at the Mammoth store. Tho highest marks

pece old Incash (Jiml Om] flEttitY k CO.

BEST VARY SOAP
inducements to Pur-

: chaseks.
, •

- '

Disei_iriritthe Attention of
Every. _

TILE, MYRTLE SOAP COMPANYtau torpor aiganiZeunderthe laws of the State ofNow York; and transacting its business through theAgency of Danforth Brothers, at 40 Murray street, NewYork City. It raise le the, ,public Ha
GOLD MEDAL SOAP.

Inboxes of 4(11.14.,,at $S nkox, and gives purchasers maopportunity for dividends on each box—the dividends
ranging &emu to $25,000. On each.ll.l,ooo hoses soldnod at main as such 10,000 shall ho sold, there will ho
32f cask dividends made, varying from $5 to $5O, and
amounting to $2,100. And when 60,C00 boxes AnilhiiieNchisoldithero *Di be'a Final Grand Dividend of
432,090—T1Z : •

k snows' tillE'STOtottsz,
DrOsitlyn, ( the deed of*thick has been toff with tke Safe
Deposit Company,'l46 and 148 Broadway), in trust of
the purchaser of the fortunate boa, and the Intlnnee in
wash dividends, from„Bs to$1,, 106each; There a ilt he
$45,000 DIVIDEND to PURCHASERS
tn.l,6'36'Se‘riet Dit:ideride and 836 Final Dividends, Inils•
Ing 2,501 dividends lu

Purchasers of the

GOLD ,MEDAL. SOAP,
rill receive a properly numbered bill of purchase (or
each:and ever• box purchased, the holders of whichwill stance in the dividends in each of the 10,000 boxes
to which their bills of purchase belong, and then ALL
will share in the Final Grand Dividend, when 50;000
boxes shall have been, sold. •

'NOT A. GIFT ENTERPRISE.
This should not he classed with the numerous gift en-

terpri, humbugs, Jtlsan honest and legitimate busi-
nen plan for introducing topublic notice the Superior
Goode ofan Established and Reputable Corporatiem—
The plan is net forth in detail in the Circulars of the
Company, which can be had at 40 Murray street or of
any of the numerous local agents, and in 'which taw
evince in made, by portnlesion 'to a' large number ofwell-knownbusiness and public men ea to the Integrity
and honorable management of the , Myrtle Soap Couipa-

,

THE SOAPHAS.= SI:TREMOR.
Purchasirs' sill get a box of soap at as lowa' priceas

the sameguantity can be punmsed Is any market ;• adartM'e wet ranted tobe of tke very first quality.,uf
andlauudry coop. • • ,
It washes cleaner and quicker thanany other enapVith

less later. •
Itid invaluable to Mechanics, Seta ton!, Painters. andothero using inks, otle, '
It cares time, as clothes wash quicker.
.It stool money, as one pound will go as far pa• two of

ordinary soap. i
It will make tbo best Soft Soap at n 'very small coat

ondvery little labor. • • • •
Itremoves Grease spots, Paint, etc., loom clothing.
Itcleanses and softens the skin, net chapping.
Itle eqbally good fOr the Path, 'Voila and blaming
It saves labor and clothesi need lees rubbing.
Itwill not injure the fines fabric.
,I .Is par up14 yOXCII,50 bore, 40 pounan.
It'fa atuthQad nhh the natuo,uf the Company 0n each

bar. '

It tern article every family wants and mart have.
It is au article worth every cant paic for lt.
Awl in addition to this, without the risk ar loss of no

cant purchasers will share in ;kw liboral divi &ads to be
made. , .. .
A Ask put grocerforit ; if be does out keep It and will
not get it, 014a60 write to 11%and wo will send it to you
dr send you the address of the merest grocer who keeps

PURCHASE AT ONCE.

' DANFORTH BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS' OF FAMILY AND

TOILET SOAPS
GIiNEICAL AGENTS,

MYRTLE SOAP 'COMPANY,
40 15113.11RA Y STREET

!•• NEW YORK

=

LEWIS' RED FRONT GROCERY,
AGENCY FOR

lIUNTJNGDON COUNTY,.PA

DIARIES FOR 1871,
For sale at Lewis' Book Store

tifINVOW CURTAIN PAPERS
A LARGE STOCK

AND

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Window Curtain Papers,
JUST RECEIVED

LEWIS' OK STORE

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS
AU Ctivalry Line officers cc ho were in the service he-

tweon July 22,1 1881and July 17th 1862 are entitled to
allowance for lineand rink of horses, amounting fur the
whole time toabout $150; for A less time, to a propor-
tionate amount. Disrharges must accompany claims.

•lteire of those entrtlud• but who were killed or died in
tho service, and Ow encoreof pay having been collected,
ore only required to given power of Attorney.

Parsons having chants [trade kind, oranyother chants
agsnist the Hovernmetiteau have them promptly collected

'apidylng Inpoison or by letter to
K. ALLEN LOVELL,

Huntingdon. Pa,ufy.l2

PAPER ! PAPER!! PAPER !!

Tracing Paper,
Imprecalon Paper,

Drawing ropm .,

Dew) Paw,
. Tiwuo Paper, I

Silk Paper for Flowei
Perforotod Paper,

Bristol Board,
Flat Cap Paper, •

Foolscap Paper,
Lotter Paper,

Commercial Note Paper,
Ladies' Gilt Edged Letter an,. Note Paper,

Ladies' Mainand Fancy Note Paper,
White and Colored Card paper, in Packs and Sheets,
or Oslo at LEWIS' Book, Statiouery and Music Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THE BEST PAPER, AND - 11111
111:ST INDUVENIENTO.--,lllisquarter's 13 timid,

tiers sont free to all subscribing, bofereDeeember 20, '7O.
for nest yearsfifty two numbers of -

•WO R FAL .NE YORKER," -
The groat illustrated Rural and radii . Weekly for town

- til?d country-
-,ShoRural, now in its 2let yesi;le ogt•OPly
eet, beet and cbospeet, but.by thr the LtergesPOlrculalinte
Journal of its class in the worldl-:Nnponal In.clittracier,
ably edited, superbly Illuetiated antbryinted it Is tbp:i

J 3 II Sl' A E 1:IC AINViirE:B KL=YI
It is the standard authorl,ti on all lithilehesof Agricul

tore, Horticulture, to. AilitLiterary• and Funnily Paper
it is u favorite inmany of the bent families oil over the
Union, Canada ac.- Indeed, Aloortia.ltural-Laa=aarAiral
in its Sphere, and is Iho Int gest it lush ated Joni Intl on tie
Continent—eachotnnbercontainniz Sixteen Fire columnrages. (dollblo.itififiiio of most papers of its ohm.) Itis
the paper fur the East, Nest, Nortikaud ,Youth,

TERMS, INDUCEMENT', (C:C: ,
t •

.

TERlll3%—$3 s yely of 53 bombers; and only $2,5,0,1n
clubs ofTell: This quarter'll 13 numbers senttrue, as of-
fered above. Our Inducement. for /871,are.unpreestlent-
od. Specimens Premmin Lldts, ,tc., sent flee toall for-
ming clubs—and we want a Ilvcr, .gent to t veryi
14ml. - Addr6tlV - •O: D. T. MOORE,

NOY • 29 41 Park Itow, New Yolk.,

THE NEW, YOE. METIIO,DIST.
An eight into, week(?, now in its ,eieventk year,

puldishessarmous, e'serlal story for the 'family,' a new
ehildren's story every work, chats with the lit tai folks,
Editor into by the boot Met hothst, writersand others, for-
eign and Domestic Correspondence, full departments of
Religious and SecularIntelligence Price $2,50 a }ear.
Liberal premiums or cash commissions to CaIIVIIIISSTS
SUl.Clipt lons continenceat any time. For speclinen,-en-

CloSe two can:stamp to prepay postage, address 2.11.8
METHODIST, 114Dirrehrt Strout, New'York.

FIOLLIDAY JOURNAL fur 1871.
Contains Claistnuvi stoi y.splendid phut; Magic

:porter &c.. 48 pages illustrated. Fontfruit on 'receipt of
ouo StAlllll for postage. Address, AL11313 CO., pub.
Helms, Boston.

NIA .-SONIC BOOKS
Agenta wonted. Licod for oh 4ddreile;

31/16 SIC PUB. CO, 432 Broorao et„ Nen York.
•

ACHRISTMAS GIFT,;;
To all yearly subscribers to Appleton's Journal,

pub:ished Weekly. Two it:moths subsCriptiou gratis.—
The Months ofNorernber and December, 1870, given gra-
tis to all subset ibers remitting $4 Or the year 1870.

Auy ono desirone era making a trial of this Journal
to whether they like it can loans it tor two mouths on ro•
milting us Fifty cent-.
I Picturesque America, consisting of splendidly execu-
ted views of American Foolery, commenced in' Nov ember
14. A PPoETON Aco Publishers, Now York.

Cl EN. 13.0.13T. B. LEE'S LIFE.-.or Nearly reedy for Publication the ,Blography-of
Oen. Robt. k lien, by John Dawn 'Cooke', author .tif the
"Lilo Stottewalt Jackson." '"Wearing the Grey." etc.
1 vol., b vo., IGO pages illustrated. To be sold by sub-
Fcription. Agents wanted. D. APPLDPON J.• CO,, pub.
Esher's. Now Yotk.•

HORT lIAND.,. .
450 wordy a minute in Font ',welts. Send 2 stamps

for CI tutor. J.GRAY, I', B. Box 4847, New itoik.
•RAVELERS

• , •

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSUR I.NCfi
, Hartford, Conti. Cash, assets; l $1,600,000.

(haute Weep! .Endowficut policiesof MI 8p-
• Proved forme. Ample security, low

Also Insuresagainst eq.:Monts cooling daub
or total ritenbility. leritton by the

• •-* • -sear or month: Ilan paid $lOO par ;ley for,:all
years in benefits topolicylaldeys. •1; •

Oct. 18. '

DON'T WASTE TIME & LABOR.
by mine nu old axe. Send ii,so to Lippincott d;

Itakewell, Pittsburgh, Pa., and they will you a tip
top ace, expresungu paid. "Ulla day lost In grinding
well tbuebe Eased. . •

~,.,:.::•!,.8r:-,v,N.,-*'.:v.)k,-;.:::,=,---,!•.:, .I.,'''''ENl',:.P.it'OY,',-M.EN-1:.
PERKINJ & 110U3k:,3 PATENT

Non Explosive .➢lelalic Kerosene Lamp,
Iv absolutoly safo II om explosion or breaking; burns any
coal oil, good or bad ; gives more !iglu, no odor, and uses
loss oil. •. • '• ' • •

is perfectly nop.exptostr, Tho light la bettor than
is produced b, any other lamp "—W. S. Clark, President
blavalbusotts:Agrtculturat College. . -
It is‘perfectly non-explosive, piles a batter light ,light

and is innre economical titan'arty oilier lamp •in use."—
W. W. Wells, late Supt. l'ub. Schools. Chicago. •

The appalling deaths and fires from glass lamps explo-
ding and breaking creato agreat demand for this lamp.
It pays tosoli it. Sold by ciumas.,ers;-agents wanted

very N, Imre. Send for circular and terms to IsIONTOoII.
PICT d; CO.,Cleveland, 0, 42 Baralay at. flew York.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

PEAL ESTATE. ANDPERSONAL PROP-
ERTY,IN PENN TWP.

"

• -04 Ti6day, becentber 13, 1870.
A"VALTJABrE-Fiffit FOR • SALT,,

- -

"Situated in -Penn township, Huntingdon
county; containing 134 ACRES and
'mien; bounded on the east by Joseph Orovqi::
on The southeast and south by Andrew,
Grove and Big Trough Creek, and on the
west and north by Baystown branch, about
Ih miles from Marklesburg station on Broad
Top railroad, and about 2 miles from Mar-
...kleeburgrwith school-houses;-chureliekeitiiit
stores all convenient„ BesKeen -90 arul:loCf
Acres are -and -hi 'A kOnd
state of cultivation. The remainder is well-
timbered, with azood

--;,--;1400,11,91J5E AND BANK BARN,
Aragon-shed,- necessary outbuildings, a good
spring Isi er-fa iling;water-at the-hpyse,and 1/41good' hourintiyonog.:Oiellard OfChoiceTheiels also on the shine premises a
god-Mill ?Mae, andirOn'Ore.;;_ITlCONidOWTeitliirds to remain"i(the'nlace
16' trdpiirili'seqiij?ing the interest ihereon
annually the Wnitiw, ,and the one-third of
the residue in hand 'bid *hetideed is made,
and. the. remainder in two annual payMents
with interest; secured by hondti. ahittnortga-
i6.- "Possession given when deed is made,
soon after day of sale. - •

_

-Any: person wishing to see the pioperty
befOre day.:of sale, can do so by calling on

W._Enieart, who-now resides on the pro-
Perky.--
'--The Farm-will be sold between the hours
of 10 a. ni. and. 2 p. nu.

JAMES E. GLASGOW, Agent.
.DAVID CLARKSON, Guardian

of the heirs, of Thos. Enyeart, dee'd.
ALSO,

On the same day and on the same promises
the following Personal Property will be sold:

ONE GOOD BROOD MARE; with foal,
1 English blooded Bay 'Mare, 7 yetirs old, 1
horse colt 2Y years old, 1mare colt,l/ years
old, 1 mare colt six months old, Three Mulch
Cows, 2 beef cattle, 4 head young cattlo from
3 years to 8 ,months old, 15 bead Sheep, 2
brood sows and pigs, 2 Shoats, 1 two::horse
wagon, 1 fanning mill, plows, harrow, horse
genre, and farming 'utensils. .Also, 1 cook
stove; W0,7., and other houltelAcild Furniture,
a lot of corn by. bushel, about 26 acres of
grain in the ground, and other articles toonumerous-to- mention: , - •

Sala to sconriinento-at '9 Welockaf laid day
when due attention and a reasonable °radii
will be giyen,by

MARY ENYEAR,T.
•

Pim) twp„ Ntiv.29-2t • •, •

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. ,' (Estate ofPeter,Etnier;dec'd.]
Letters of administration upon.Um estate or Peter

Ftnler, late ' of linely township, deceased, boring been
granted to the undersigned, ell persons indebted to the
safety trill Make Immediate payment, and tbose,having
Claims will present them for settlement.

DAVID lITNIED,
D. R. FOUSr,

MI Creek, N0r.15, 1870* Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
• [Estate of DAVID GARVER, de'e'd.l l,

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of David -Gar.
roc, late of bhirley' township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned,all persons indebted to the
estate trill make payment, and those hiviing claims trill
present them for settlement.

- -- JO/IN(MUTER, JR.,
Nov. BUitt'

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of HEM STEEL, late of this boro deed.)

IsAters testamentary on the estate of Ilb-TTY STEEL
lute of the borough of liuntingon,deceased.,hortug been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted sle re.
quested to make payment and those,. hating claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES ENTRIKIN,
'Huntingdon, Oct 21,60, _Executor.

NOTICE).—All having unsettled Recounts with me will
enli and outdo by thu2.othof December, or And nay books
with Esquire Swoopo for eulliction.

N0v.32 JOON 155cOULLOCII.

THE RENOWNED

44 Yr,-34JOS,Lh Billings11

CHANGE OF HANDS

DRUG STORE.
On the corner, opposite the Exchange Hotel,
iA ILIOA 1) SITEI4.3T, '

II U.ATTINGDON, PA.

The undersigned hal purchased the shore mentioned
Drug blur°, vaaci,, ,ai how loot -May. Thu
selection of Drugs, Medicines, Ac.. are warranted to bu
Of tha best kind, bought from reibilee Druggists. Aloe,

A Variety of Fiiney Articles,
Der/awry; Patent Medicine's •

Toilet :coops, Brushes, Dye Stuffs,
Paints of every description.

WILL LECTURE IN YENTER'S 11ALL THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
Will be 'conducted by Pr Jernei it.Patton'who hns set r-
etire tcolor apprenticeship i l•t tied class ]hug Store in
riteshurgh, nod studied medicine, also, but will nothat e
anything todo with the piactice ofmedicine. Prescrip'
tionsa ill be carefully' compounded, and every attention
given. JAM es K. PATTON.

Mule the auspices of the Citizetts• Lecture Association I Uct 25'1870'

Oa Tuesday Evening, Dec. 20, '7O

EBLANKS! BLANKS! BLANKS
. .

ONSTAISLE'SSiLES, ATTACIPT EXECUTION
ATTACHMENTS, EXECUTIONS,
SUMMONS, DEEDS
SUBLIEZ(AS, • MAMITAGES,
SCHOOL ORDERS,. JUDGMENTNOTES,
LEASES PLR ROUSES, ) NATURALIZATION B li.:.
COMMON BONDS, JUDGMENT BONDS,
WARRANTS, FEEBILLS, -

NOTES, with a waiver of the $3OO Law.
JUDGMENT NOTES, with a waiver of the $3OO Law.
ARTICLES OF AOJIBIZIENT, with Teachers.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES, for Justices of -

and Ministers of the Gospel.
COMPLAINT, WARRANT, and COMMITMENT, in case

of Assault and flattery, and Affray.
eCIERE FACIAS, to recover amount of Judgment.
COLLECTORS' RECEIPTS, for State, County, School,

Borough and Townslug Taxes.
Printed ou superior paper, and for tale at the Office o

the HUNTINGDON GLOOM.
...BLANKS, ofevery description, printed toorder, neatly
at ehott notice, and on good Paper.

PItIVdTL -Sitt
The heird'of'JtimreS ileceas4, ,ffer

'for sale; their valuable filim,sores, ; sithitted on Shaver's Creek, about of
a mile from Petersburg Station' on the P.' R.R., in- west township„Voutingdou county.Having erected' thereon, a large_ :d,house; ti .geocl. bittik4.riiii -75 feetiss-Teet,with the additions of two sheds 1211.8 ft well
finished off, .end all other necessary outbuil-dings. Also,ii•good Ore!mid; 'a qcoll Of lwa-tor nt the door, a neverfailing spring, and a
stream ofrunning *Ater in the barnyard.—The farm is in the best state of cultivation.—
Possession given April lot, 1871.

They also offer Lar sale a tract of TimberLand, containing about 120acres of the bestOak Clieknut dad Pine timber oiturfte4 on
Warriorilidge about one mile frona • Peters-
burg.

Terms:—One-half cash, and the baiandd
to be agreed upon. • For rinpartidulain,•call
at the firm, or at Laird & Reed's Bock Store;Tyrone, Pa.

Heirs 'ofJAMESREED, seed.Tyrone Oct. 25,1870.
-

VALUABLE, PROPERTY
1 ,01 l SALE,

IN IfUII*TINGDON.
-lhe tinders/vied will offer at publta sale on the preraises,

On Thursday, December 81h, 1870.-
• • • •1 •at ten o'clock;a: ni.

That certain lot and a half ofKratitel its the,boo's;ugh('OfHuntingdon, near the 'amendfronting about 76 feeton IlillStreet,and extending 200 feet to Washingtonstreet, adjoining lot of Wm. Lewis on east and lot of J.A.Brown, on the West, havlui thereon a thereon a don-
ble two-story brick hence, a etable and. other ontbaild.logs. non' occupied by Cleo A. Steal and AI S. Lytle. • •The premises will be sold eitheras a whole, or In par-
cel. to suit purchasers as may be advantageous to all
concerned.

TCIIMS ON SALE of purelta.es' meney tobe paiden the let of day April 1871. alien poeestion &do-
livered, and demi made, and' The' balance in two equal
annual payments thereafter, xiiiiinterest,to be encoredby judgment bond when deed dB/scrod. $lOOO for the
whole ur if divided proportionately, tobe plaid or securedat time of sale and if vale conamurnated tobe credited.- ' ROBERT A, DOIIREY; Trustee.

• MARY If:DORSEY;
W3l. E. DORSEY, :_

Nor.% 1670-td' "- • - .1 sj -,

PRINATE SAEnr. vv
VALUABLE:211-. 14,t, AND•FARM,

Situatedon the llayetorra Branch. of thoJuutata river,
at the month of Jantea Creek, ouu a half tni-lislfront gut.
kleaburg Station on the Ituntingdaii. and .I.lsoal Top
Railroad, Iluutingdon county, Pa. •„

lllill .Rouse; 43x60feet.one• story stone ,.

and two of Frame, .
•,Very Wang and permanently built. Four pairs ofmillstoneN tau aster winds 14 Aor high, orur shot, in goodorder.

A Two•Story Dridk House'
For miller; with stable, garden. dc,

Farm contain. 229 AOKI:S.-via acres in cultivation,
50 In meadow, having thereon a largo

STONE MANSION HO USE,
two stories WO, bank bare,washhouse, awl other out-
buildings. Alen, two toi.aut houses, and Slockswlttsshop. Fur furtherparticular.., heitei:o of ,

• ' JACOB, lI.ISTT,
Jllll.lOll Clock P.O.O.Aug. 23 if

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
=

13127 Lots fintu first bands At

S2O
Purclutstra dexfitng lu build can hgfo Yory Trot

terms as to payments,. Nuiejs the,time to Invest. . Ap•
.

Dy2ltfl It. ALLISON MILLER.ply to

I AND FOR SALE.-
I_4

subscriber desires to- dispose; withport of hie land
situatealong the nig sot:13100; Creek, to Crum sell top.
litutting.tott o,.onty. and one mile west from Orbisonta.
Tim land Is of n good quality of bottom-land, well sup—-
plied wilenever foiling eprlngs and sufficient amount of
good timber, convenient tomills. atoms, markets, Post
offices and Ohmchem. h ill sell to suit purchasers, both
In amountof laud ,from one acre upwards] and in term•
There is n cow Miff011 cad premf.es In ample order, to
sow all hinds of building lumber. Titles good. Mom and
eeel Now to the time to secure yourselves pleasant
homes. Apply to the subscriber ow the premises or ad-
dress. JOAN KNEFELT,

Aug 234f. Orhisenin P.O. Hunt. co. Pa.

W ISE & TAYLOR,

Steam Fundlure Nanducturers,
3101in St, Huntingdon, Pa

=I

S. T. GIRO fFITS Bu-rLDLYG,
have just opened all inunense stockol all Minh of Fural
turnof the latest styles and their own manufacture, con
misting of
Parlor,

Chamber,
Drawing room,

Kiteben Furniture,
Fine Parlor Suits,

Velvet, lleir Cloth, Rep,
Terry, and Plush- -

Fine Chamber Suits,
Walnut, C,hestnut,

OaICS; Maple, in oil,_ , .
Grained or Veneered,

Meetings of all hinds,.
Writingqables,

Secretaries, Boole'CaSes, „

. • Breakfast, Dining and
Extensicon"Yablbs,, ,<„ „

Sideboards, Sinks,
toughtrays, &C,, &c. -.-

. „

In short, any mitt essry thing in the furniture tine
manufactured to ordet and key t constuntlycnstind and.
Monied ofat . .

CITY WHOLESALE MONS.- -=

Ourpresent facilities • for.warinfaCturing onlfenable
ns to mamibbioresbetter diiiciwbuValso tot Ides mon-
ey Mau itpossibly can be bought for in the eastern cities
We defy competition, nod gurantee a saving of 20 pr et.,
overany other

the
sold this place -or vicinity

anti Hilt make the ovation good in. every. particular.—
Give us u coil if nothing else endheypnviuged,

Manufacterij • '
Muffin' St, - west Of Lutheran Church

- • • Ware. ROOMS •

S. T. Brown's •building, Hill Street,
liov. 15, 1970.1yr.

CARD

Desireto invite attention to their
Fall StockOfSolid Silver 'Wares, arranged
for Wedding Presents,._ comprising a great
variety of new, useful and ornamental arti-
cles in Plain,'Ornamental Pearlfinish.

These goods, chiefly of exclusive„.designs,
kill be found ,at Moderate Pricei,
very complete assortment from the inexpen-
sive and mostpractical article for Tioi use
to the more elaborate and ornamental com-
binationsfor Desert, Dinner and Tea servi-
ces.

„
„

• A cordial invitation is extended to all who.
may feet disposed tcivisit our Store and ex-
amine this beautiful collection of Artwork•in.
silver.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO..
No. 002 CUESTNO gTkET',.

YIIILADELPIIIA,

I_IJSINESS MEN, TAKE NOTICE!:
_LJI If yon Want year card neatly printed "oa caret.
apes, call at

LEIFIS 1100 X AND r 4.7.10.NERY S'TOR.It

WANTED. 10,000 pounds Tub
Nraalled s,oolfor »Welt the bighead market mica

witi herald. [Jan IOrn LliNtY .


